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GOWNS FOR JUDGES.
Atrenaldous revolution has taken place,

&nd 1lobOdy is hurt. The question of gownsl
"01 g(Wl o tejde of the New York

cýUr f APPeals has been warmly debated
for 8Ile timne by our contemporaries ini the

Urluted States, and we suppose also te some
eteiit bY the bar. The State Bar Associa

til f XOW York passed the following reso-11Q iO1a .

Qý Tha4 the example of the Supreme Court
nited States and of other courts in our coun-

%ionj 1tin n the use of the black silk robe when in
ci * ll15erdanoe with the historical traditions
p1 0bljuWIials institutions and areable to a cultured

4, ttheir Honors, the Chief Judge and
St %t Judges of the Court of Appeals of thiselad &r e memorialized on the subject, and res-

Ad*Dtion bY Plnende<l favorably to consider the
,y then of siniiar robes when sitting en banc.

.Taese resolutions were, formally presented

tr the tech On the lSth of January last, and
t elUÀthat on the 25th of February

te came inte, Court robed. The ex-
* Whie)i this littie incident has'creat-
lt0geth8 r out of proportion te is im-

itî4 e*k The itmerican Law, Review, with
We '-koWli horror of "dudism," of course

rt 8 tlOngly againet the innovation.
eople~i have an innate abhorrence of

show qA ghm cries the Review. We are
otwise~ "1f'ormed of thie fact, as we should

nover have gueseed it, more espe-
t4lQyunWeB behold the panoply and fuse of

00 ht8s Co1manders and Grand Knights
ere, etc., Who sometimes makre an
'lite Canada. The Albany Law

JOr U4Qtaeaa common..sense view of theAat, . holds that while the putting of
ire in gowi will flot makre them abler,

i rid or More honest, Il it will make
lzr "8 5Pected by the mass of man-
Whor' View forme with awe." It

dOBI3L .ll relnarked that it enforces a
gUn irniitY, and prevents judges from

whlOon the bench, any personal
Skliggarinents. We have read

that at one time in Scotland, while a French
invasion was expected and the volunteer
fever ran high, barristere sometimes came
into Court from the drill ground, with a
blazing scarlet uniform under their robes.
If gowns had flot been worn, the uniform
would have had no seemly covering. It ie
easy to imagine that in some communities
the varieties of costume dictated by individual
caprice might be overpowering. The gown
is convenient and becoming. The Albany Law
Journal says Ilthe change of dress is scarcely
Ilnoticeable, but looks well on scrutiny.»
That is complimentary to the good teste of
the Court as to the dress previously worn.
But our contemporary is flot without thrille
of apprehension, for he adds : IlNow we
"expect that the next breeze that blows from
"the west will bring to our ears the clash of
"res ounding quille of legal editors who, ses
"in thie change of garb a shaking of the
"pillars of the State."

B USINESS IN A PPEAL.
The termis of the Court of Appeal which

have now been held in Montreal during
four months in succession, afford soma
data of interest in relition te the progreas
of business in the Court. We find that the
last case on the September (1883) list, num-
bering 106 cases, was the 88th on the
November iet, the 64th on the7 December
list, 35th on the January liet, and wa8
heard as the l2th case on the February liet.
Between September and November, 1883
(two months), 28 new cases were, inecribed;
from November te December, 13 uew cases;
from December te January, 16 cases; from
January te February, 14 cases. This shows
an average of about 14 cases per month.
Now it takes about four days te hear 14
cases; so that if the four days' system were
adopted, the Montreal case might be, heard
in a montbly termi of four days, say from
the lot te the 4th inclusive; and the judg-
mente could without difficulty be renderOd
at the end of the month. During the sum-
mer vacation months of July and August,
there night be an accumulation of Perhape
15 or 20 cases extra; but tluis would merely
involve a lengthening of the SePtember term
te seven or eight days.
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J'NTERCHANGE 0F COUNSEL.

Ontario is about te take from us a good
and able member of the Quebec bar in Mr.
J. J. Maclaren, who goes te Toronto te take
the place in a prominent flrm vacated by
Mr. Rose, who was recently appointed te the
bench. Wo avoid in this journal as far as
possible matters merely porsonal, or we
should be disposed te say more of an inci-
dent which is not without some signifi-
cance. Ontario, on the other hand, gave to
our bar isevoral years ago a counsel of somo
prominence in Mr. J. C. Hatton. Both gen-
tlemen are Queen's Counsel under Provincial
authority, and wo fail te percoive any r6a-
son why the Provincial appointment should
not be confirmed by the Dominion Govern-
mnent. We protested somo time ago against
the exclusion of Mr. W. W. Robertson, thon
Bdtonnier of the Montreal bar, from the same
honor. That omission has sinoe beon recti-
fied, but his succossor as Bdtonnier, Mr.
Geoffrion, is not a Q. C. of the Dominion.
We are entirely convinced that the appoint-
mont of Queon's Counsel would not be one
whit less respectable if it oeased te be con-
fined te so great an extont te those who have
done service on the stump te the party in
power. The fault has been common te both
aides.

THE LATE MR. GEORGE OKILL
STUART.

Mr. George Okili Stuart, Judge of the
Vice-Admiralty Court at Queoc, died in
that city on the 5th instant The decoed
was a son of the lato Archdeacon Stuart, of
Kingston, and nophew of the lato Sir James
Stuart, Chief Justice of Lower Canada. His
grandfathor, tho Rev. John Stuart, was a
clergyman of the Church of England, who,
at the close of the revolutionary war, left the
United States te settle in Canada. His
mother was a daughtor of Genoral Brooks,
for several years Governor of the Stato ol
Massachusetts. Mr. Stuart was educated
partly in Kingston and partly in Quebec.
Having choson the law as a profession, hE
pursued his atudios with his uncle, after.
wards Sir James, and was called te the bai
in 1830. From 1834 until 1838 he was in part.
noership with hie uncle, who in tho latter yeai

was appointod Chief Justice of Lower Ca-
n.ada. In 1846 Mr. Stuart became Mayor'of
Québec, and fillod the office until 1850. A
yoar or two later ho was elected by a consi-
derable majority to reproent the samo citY
in the Legisiative, Assembly, and held the
seat, with a short intermission, until 1858.
Ho then retirod from political lifé and de-
voted himself entirely to his profession, in
which ho was ominontly successful. In 1873
he was appointed Judge of the Vice-Admi-
ralty Court at Quebse, an office which ho
filled with much ability up to the time of his
death.

The name of Mr. Stuart is also familiar to
the profession as a reporter. In 1834, shortly
aftor bis cail to the bar, ho published a vl
urne of reporte of cases dotermined in courts
of the province ; and subsequently in 1858
and 1873 ho published two volumes of Ad-
miralty Reports, embracing decisions by Mr.
Black, whom, as we have mentioned, ho suc-
ceeded in 1873.

Mr. Stuart had entered upon bis seventy-
seventh year. In 1833 ho married Margaret
B. Stacy, a niece of Mr. Black, who survives
him.

NE W P UBLICA TIONS.

COMPBNDIUM 0F DOMINION LÂws Or CANADA,

1867-1883, in force on tho first day of
January, 1884, indicating Amendmento,
Ropoals, &c., with Index. By J. Fremont,
,AB., L.LL., Barrister. Montreal: A-
Periard, publisher.

This is a work by a member of the quebe
bar, the useful character of which is indics,
ted by the titie. It is in three parts,' the firfit
of which contains a list of the Statutes of
Canada from 1867 te 1883, indicating chapter
by chapter and section by section the law
as it was in force on the lot of January of

the present year. The second part comprises
(1) a list of Statutes of Canada (1867-1883)p
repealed, expired or efl'ete ; (2) a list of ActS
passed previous to Confedoration which, ha've
been repealed by Statutes of Canada. (Tei
list does not comprise Acts within the juriedie-
tion of Provincial Legisiatures repealed 1Jl
Provincial Acts.) (3) Acta pa.sed, previous to
Confederation which have been amended bY

rStatutes of Canada. The third part colisists
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of lm Index to the Public and General Acts
?f the Dominion of Canada which are now
In.forme

«& WoGrk of this nature involves very con-
Siderable labor, and sbould reccive the cord-
ial support of the profession. Some years
W' PrObably elapse before the officiai consol-,
idatio' is completed, and until that work is

Irngt t a close Mr. Fremont's Compen-
dium 1cannot fail to b of the greatest service

In f84eilitating the examination of statutes
anid Baving many tiresome searches. The
book 8 We11 printed and liandsomely bound,

Orr in style with the volume of 6ondensed

% recer6ntly reprinted by Mr. Periard.

148 MNITOBA LAw JOURNAL AND) LAw Rn-
PORT, edited by John S. Ewart, Barrister-
at.Ljaw. Winnipeg: Robert D. Richard-

Son, Publielle.
T'oglOwt of the Prairie Province is In-

bythed in a very marked way to legal eyes
byteappearance of this new legal journal,

Of hih he ssesfor january and Fehruary

fanitoa Law Journal comprises 16 pages
IXIOuthly of articles and misoellaneous matter,
and about 24 pages of Iaw reports paged
soparatoly. We confess we were rather sur-
Drl5ed at the advent of such a well-grown
bro~thr O the West. The editorial work

aeaste be ably and carefully executed,
and i11 tyPOgr.aphical as well as literary ex-

%lecthe Law Journal will compare very
W il th its older contemporaries.

NqOTES 0F CÂSES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRRAUL, November 30, 1883.
.,fore JOHNSON, ToRRANcE & RAiNVILLo, JJ.

WILLIct~ AM V. NIcHOLÂS.
Orof Reward-Compliance with

Term8.
l'M'fnant Offered a reward for informaton

tht"ud 8ecure the conviction of the per-
son 'V/jo brk0o~ hi sho/p on the night of
th 171h May and stole gooda therefrom.
17Plafltiff gave information that 1hi8 own

npe wa8 the thief, and the latter waa
con«ICted On hi. oura confession of larceny,
<440On lSth Mfay. Held , that the plaintif

wa8 entitled to the reward, notu'ith8tanding
that the conviction wa8 for larceny and not
for breaking into a shop and stealing
therefroub and that the date wa8 dif-
erent from that mentioned in the offer
of reward--more especially in the absence
of proof that there were two ojtences com-
mitted about that tim at the same place
or that the person convicted wa8 only a
recei ver.

The judgrhent inscribed in Review, was
rendered by the Circuit Court, St. Francis,
(Plamondon, J.) 16 June, 1883.

JOHNSON) J. The defendant had a store or
shop at a place called Sawyerville in the
District of St. Francis, and on the l8th of
May hoe advertised and published an offer of
a reward in the follewing terms: " One hun-
dred dollars will be paid for information that
will Soeurs the conviction of the person or
persons who broke into my store last niglit,
and stole therefrom a number of watch
chains, pocket knives, razors, &c.

JAMES NICHOLAS.

"Sawyerville, l8tli May, 1882."

Soon afterwards the plaintiff communi-
cated te the higli constable that lie had dis-
covered the thief, and further went himself
te the defendant, with the same information;
but the defendant neyer came forward te,
make his complaint, and it was left te the
High Constable te act upon the information
lie had received from the plaintiff. The thief
was arrested and taken before the District
Magfistrats, and convicted on hia own confes-'
sion. The plaintiff then brouglit his action
te get tlie reward, and the defendant pleaded,
lst. by what lie cals in his factum, a very
stron défense en fait, which was meaut
ne dcfbt to conform te the law requiring an
express denial of what is intended te be
denied, while at the same, time it eluded the
law by not expressing or taking out of the
aggregate of facts, those whidh lie denied;
but by denying them, collectively, and saying
lie meant that te be a denial of each faet
expressly and by itself. This, of course, is
not what the law requires ; but only shows
that the party knewing wliat the law is,
wants te substituts something else, more
convenient te hiniself However, this sort of
thing lias been teleratsd tee long in this
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court to complain. of it now ;-so we have first
a plain statement by the plaintiff that lie
accepted this offer, and acted upon it, and gave
the information, and that the ,guilty party
was convicted; and it is met by this "very
strong défense en fait," which means, Isup-
pose, to defy the plaintiff to prove his case;
and then we have another plea alleging first,
that before the advertisement was acted upon
by the plaintiff, it was withdrawn; and,
secondly, that the cuiprit who was denounced
by the information given, was a nephew of
the plaintiff, and that they acted in collusion.

As to the withdrawing the advertisement,
there is no evidence at ail that the de-
fendant ever published any other to say th at
hoe withdrew his offer. There is only evidence
that when it was rather late, and after the
information sought by it had been tendered,
it was taken down from the wall where it
had been stuck up, and was put into the stove.

Then, as to the plea of collusion, it either
means too mucli, or it means nothing at ail. If
it means that the plaintiff and his nephew
contrived to share the reward by falsely put-
ting forward as the thief an innocent person
-it should have said so-for if ho was flot
innocent, but was reaily the thief, there
would be nothing wrong in the uncle expos-
ing and bringing his nephew to punishment,
however repugnant it might be to bis feel-
ings. On the other hand, it is just to say
that it lias been properly mentioned by the
counsel for the defendant that the party
instructing him lived at a distance, and that
he admits the plea to be defective. Thoe
can be no doubt that under our law (see art.
984 C. C.) the publication of the offer by the
defendant, aud its acceptance by the plaintiff,
constituted a contract between them; and
the Englieli cases are numerous to shcbv the
same, thing. The only point is, did the plain-
tiff fulfil his part of it, for, if he did, the
defendant muet on his part be held to do the
same.

The principal contention of the defendaut
was that lio had offered a reward for one
thing, and that the information given had
led to another. He said he wanted informa-
tion to convict the person or persons who
broke into bis store in the night preceding
the l8th of May, and the conviction was only

for larceny-and larceny laid as having beeli
committed on the l5tli of May. Now I arn
disposed te think there would have been
a .rgood deal in this, if it could have been
shown that there were two offences commit-
ted about that time and at thie same, place;
or iC it could be shown that the youth who
was convicted was only a receiver; and some
one else had broken into the sliop, while the
boy was only reputed the thief because ho
was fouud i possession of some of the things
stolen. This boy mighit have been examined
as a witnecs. Hoe might have been asked
who broke into tlie shop, and ho might have
answered (mind I am very far from saying
that I believe it), but as a matter of exposi-
tion I amn observing merely that ho miglit
have proved, if it was trueithat his uncle was
the person who broke and entered the shope
or the uncle might have been examined, for
that matter. But whoise fault is it that notli-
ing of this sort has boen doue by the defen-
dant who was called upon to defend this case
efficiently or not at ahl? If he had no defeucO
he ehould have offered none. Justice is not
te be satisfied by suspicion or twaddle :-WO
want facte; and if the defendant lias no fati
to alloe and to prove, that would be an ans-
wer at once te such a case as this,-and if ho
had any, it was for him te take the respofl5'
bility of putting them forward. in the record,
and proving thom by evidence. We say if he8
ha.s no facts te meet the plaintiff's case, tho
proof made by the latter is enougli. Time W88
not of the essence of the offence. This was flOt
a burglary, which is breaking and enteriug 0
dwolling house in the niglit, and stealiiig
therein :.-it was meroly broaking and entez'~
ing a shop, and stealing therein-and the d&Y
and niglit are the same in that case. T111
evidence of stealing a part of the goods wouid
support a conviction for stealing the whol-
It is impossible te say that the informatifl'
given would not Ilsecure the conviction of tlue
person whobroke and entered."1 If ithlasnfot
already led te sucli a conviction, it is not t19
plaiutiff's fanît. He gave the informatiofl;
if the defondant lis not appliod that inforfnl
tion properly, or made use of it so as te o
a conviction sucli au ho wanted, whoe falllt
is that? Surely h caunot make his own onO
sions ground for refusing te fulifl his pron2l*
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WVe confirm the judgment of the court ho-
10Wy whjich was for the plaintiff, with coste.

Judgment confirmed.
0Camirand, & Co. for plaintiff.

lerrY & Co. for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTREAL, November 30, 1883.

&fore JOHNSON, TORBANCE & 1IAINVILLB, Ji.
TIIoIIAs et ai., es quai. v. COOMBE et vir, anid

XMet ai., opposants, and PLAINTIF5S
cOntesting.

-e8 andi Lessec-Priilege of Lessor.
W&e're it appeared t/vit the effects seized by t/e

1e880? on the prernises leased, consisting of
/vir8e8 and vehicles, were continuou,8ly in
the Pos 8 &«on of t/e husband of t/e less>ee,
though they were used by him in travelling
'flO8t of the time, the exception mentioned in
the latter part of Art. 1622 C. C., excluding
effect, tranienty on the premises, u'as held
flot to apply.

*hObN8(ON, J. This is a contested opposition
hie11 Was. fi led by Messrs. Ames, Holden &

Co.)* Clailning as their property a pair of
hossa Wagon, a sieigh and a set of double

han'68 s8ized under proceas of saisie-gageriebY the Plaintiff for rent or its accessories,
M1d i]l Possession of the defendants. The
defen<dlnt Hall is the husband of the tenant;
but that Inakes no0 differenoe, the domicile of
the 0118 being by ]aw the domicile of the
fither.

There are two questions:
let. WeBre the effects seized the property

of the opposants?
21ld, Were they liable for the rent due te

the Plaintif ?
Without going minutely into ail the detaiis

of tihe arrangement between the defendant
14,U1 and bis first emnployers, Wm. Ewan &
son, O? 0"ito the arrangements ho subse-

qunlY M'ado with the opposants, the facts
lil'1cOiiteetibie that Hall was in the empioy

"nt o! ail Of Ewan & Son, and afterwards of
0le Ppos.,,an foth ups fteanborteuupoe.o h
n"8s~ Of thege firmas ho had beea equipped

by their lieans with thils property. The
tihéo! the opposants in it were acquired

Wh811 Hall (S88.ed travelling for Ewan & Co.,
an et0"8d ilto the opposants' service. They

acquired their riglits from Ewan & Co., and
their rights were not other or greater than
those of the first firm. It therefore becomes
comparatively unimportant te discuss what
these rights were, except with referonce te,
the question of ownership. But supposing
the opposants te have been vested with an
absolute right of property in these effocts,
the main question would still remain, viz.,
these things being seized in execution of
a writ of saisie-gagerie, are they, or are they
not, liable te ho sold in satisfaction of the
rent, whoever may bo the owner, except
under certain conditions ? That is realiy
the point, and the only point, for as te the
right of the landiord deponding on a pro-
sumption of ownership by the tenant-which
presumiption. might disappear by proof te
the contrary, there is no0 proof whatever of
that kind; and as te collusion betweon the
plainitiffs and the defendant Hall to deprive
the opposants of their proporty, nothing of
that kind is pieaded in answer te the con-
testation.

Now theilaw is this :-Art. 1619 C.C.: "The
"9lessor has for the paymont of bis rent,
"and other obligations of the boase a privi-
"loed right upon tho moveables found upon
"the proporty loased."' This is the general

rule or, at ail events, the first part of the
rule: the second part of it is found in
another article, viz., Art. 1622 :-The land-
lord's privilege "lextenda also te moveable
"effects belonging te third persons, and
"hoeing on the promises by their consent,
"express or implied."~ Now for the exception:
-" but not if such moveabie effects ho only
"transientiy or accidentally on the promises,
"as the baggage, of a travoller in an inn, or
"articles sent to a workman te ho repaired,
"or te an auctioneer te ho usold." It soems

te us that the learnod judge who based bis
judgmont on this part of the case on the idqa
of the transient or accidentai situation of the
goods did not give full and satisfactery effoct
te the evidonce on that hoad. Tho evidence
proves te us that the offeets wore always in
the possession of Hall; ho was using them
on the road most of the timo no doubt, and
if at any such time ho had bappened to stop
at an inn more or boss distant from his home
where they wore soized in this cms; if, I say,
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tbey had, in such a situation as that, beer
taken and seized by the landiord in posses
sion of tlue keeper of the inn for rent, theu
transient and accidentai presenoe theE
would have Iiberated them fromn the lien o~
the landiord upon efferts in hie tenants
premises ; but to say they were transiently ou
accidentally on the promises occupied by
Hall, and where they always were kepi
when they were iiot actually on the road, ià
te make no difference between the wordis
transient and permanent, and plainly to
defeat the law. Therefore, owners or not
owners, which it would be superfluous te
discusa, Messrs. Ames, Holden & Co. have no
right te withdraw fromn seizure at the suit of
the landlord for rent, these things that have
been taken in exeution, and our judgment
is te dismiss their opposition with coats,
reversing the judgment below.

Judgnont reversed.
Camirand & Co. for opposante.
Hall & (Co. for plaintifsf contesting.

SIJPERIOR COURT.
MONTRIDAL, March 5, 1884.

Bef ove ToRREÂNcE, J.
Ex parte JosEPH HENRI PILLrr, petitioner,

and Dame MARIB GEoRGiANA DELIBLE,
mise en cause.

.Procedure-Petition by husband for order to
permit 1dm, to see his8 child.

Where judgment of séparation from bed and
board has been pronounced, the hu8band
cannot on sunumary petition, not in a
pending cause, uithout a unit of summons,
obtain an order to permit him to see his
child, the custody of sehich uas given to thoe
mothler.

This wus a petition presented to the Court
by a husband against bis wife for an order te
permit him te see his child.

An action en séparation de corps had been
instituted by the wife against ber husband
and decided in ler favour on the 23rd June,'1883, giving her the custody of the cbild
among other conclusions taken by lier. A
preliminary point was now before the Court,
whether by a summary petition without a
writ of summons, the Court had jurisdiction
in the matter. The petition was flot made
in a pending cause.

r

f

Procedure-Summons--C. C. P. 38.
Where an endorser (who was discharged in con-

sequence of flot receivinq notice of prote8t),
uns made a defendant solely in order to
withdrawi the other defendant (the maker)
from the Court of Ais own district, Art. 38
of the C. C. P. was held flot to apply.

This wau the merits of an exception declin-
atery by Martin, living in the District of
Richelieu, Hie pleaded that his fofndant
Parent had no interest in the case and was
only summoned ini order te give the Court

juriediction at Montroal.

PERt CuitiAx. This Court (Torranoe, J.)
decided on the 23rd February that it had no
jurisdiction (vide ex parte Daoust, p. 69 of 7th
Legal News), without a writ of summons te
proceed summarily te remove a tuter for mis-
conduct in his office. The samne rule should
apply bere.

The Court would further refer counsel to
the following authorities with referenoe te
the relations of husband and wife te each
other and the interference of the Court be-
tween them :-4 Demolombe, p. 129, No. 108;
Sirey ; Colmar, A.D. 1833. " La femme, qui,
après le rejet d'une demande en séparation
de corps, refuse de rendre au mari les enfants
dont la surveillance lui avait été provisoire-
ment confiée pendant l'instance, ne peut y
étre contrainte que par le refus d'aliments et
la saisie deoses revenus; " A.D. 1834, 2, p. 127;
J. P. 1857, 879; Sirey, 1862, 1, 128; J. P. 186,
116 ; Sirey, 1867, 1, 212 ; 1868, 1, 208. The
Court does not consider that the Colmar case
marks the limite of the powers ofthe Superior
Court, which was substituted for the Courts
of Queen's Bench abollshed by 12 Vi.? c. 38,
and also succeeded te the powers of the
Courts of the Province and Superior Council
prior to 1759. How a contumacious husband
or wife could be coerced can only be discussed
when the parties are proper.ly before the
Court.

Petition"dismissed.
Honoré Mercier, Q.C., for petitioner.
E. Beauchamp for Mme. Delisle.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MoNTRBA&i, March 5, 1884.

BAXTUR V. MARTiN et ai.
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ou action was against Martin, màker, and
Parent, en1dorser of a note. Parent did not

reCM«lVO nlotice of protest for non-payment,
but 't wus alleged that ho had waived protest.

The e'vidence was that Parent bad not
Walve'd Protest and therefore was not liable.

'pll CuIuÀM. The action hore bas been
tke against Parent solely ini order to witb-
rarthe defendant, Martin from bis natural
udand the ordinary rule wbich. would

%11oWl Martin to bo sued ont of bis own dis-
trc (C. C. P. 38 Can.) does not apply ;
03ilbert PProcédure Civ. Art. 59, p. 65, 'No. 81,

Exception maintained.
G'eenshields, McCoýrlill & Guerin, for plain-

?ppef Roy, for defendant Martin.

STJPERIOR COURT.
MoNTlRAL, March 3, 1884.

B8ef ove LoRÂANGBR, J. -

[cHRv. TnD CITY 0F MONTREAL.

tu"d"Pal Code, Art. 583-Carter licensed by
Municipality of hi8 domicile.

A carter domiciled in a municipality outside
of the City of Montreal, and duly licensed as
a2 <crter by 8uch munieipality, ig entitled
tindei. Art. 583 of the Municipal Code to
conlvey goods from 8aid municipality into
thle CUYt of Montreal without h<iving, a hi-
c''en8from thle city.

2. Where thle Corporation for the purpose of
'tiaking a te8t case, caused a carter to be ar-
"6lted and detainred sevral hours, instead of
Proceeding by summons, damagea t<, thle
ee.etC, Of $MO were allowd.

1%'e Wva8 an action of damages brougbt by
alater against the City of Montreal under

the followjing crusacs-h lit

*88 % C reosident in St. Cunegonde, and
?fedfor t t municipality under the pro-

butn Of Ailtls583 of the Municipal Code,
bt'lot licensed for the City of Montreal.

! iefsin the employ of the Montreal Roll-
MIngX18 Company, and on the l7th of No-

Vh21ber, 1882, Was engaged in carting' from
a ework8 Of the Company in St. Cunego.nde te

'BotUbIihment in the city, wben ho wM4
rjtoPPe'd by Police Officer Waterson and aaked

tO6bis i license. The plaintie produced

bie license for St. Cunegonde. The police-
man threat.ned. te arrest him, and returned
te the station and made bis report. A war-
rant was issued, and the plaintiff was arrest-
ed and taken te the Seigneurs street station.
Tbe object of the Chief of Police, as was
admitted by bimselt; was te make atest case,
ini ordor te obtain a decision upon the ques-
tion wbether carters wbo live in a munici-
pality outaide of the city limits, and wbo are
licensed as carters for sucb municipality, are
entitled te convey goods into the city witbont
having also a license as carters from tbe
City of Montreal. There is an article of the
Municipal Code whicb recognizes this right.
It is as follows :

"Art. 583. Every carter or common carrier
lioensed as such in the local municipality in
which ho is domiciled, may convey any arti-
cles taken from sncb municipality, or any
persons going tberefrom, into any other mu-
nicipality erected in virtue of any law what-
soover, without paying te sucb other muni-
cipality any municipal license or taxes by
reason of such convoyance. Ho may also,
witbont being bound te take out any other
license, or te pay any other tax, convey witbin
the local municipality wberein bo is licensed,
goods or persons coming from any other muni-
cipality erected under any law wbatsoever."

On the other band, the Corporation of Mon-
treal relied upon section 123, sub-section 81,
of their charter, 37 Victoria, chapter 51, and
by-law 133 fonnded thereon, wbicb. makes it
o bligatery upon carters te bave a license
from the city in order to carry goods in the
city, and enacts a penalty for defanît te cern-
ply witb the law. The case was tried before
the Recorder, and Richer pleaded that the
city by-law was-ultra vires, and tbat bis 'ar-
rest was illegal, ho baving a rigbt te carry
goode in the city notwitbstanding tbe by-law.
The Recorder, bowever, maintained the va-
lidity of the arrest, and Richer was condemn-
ed te pay a fine or undergo a term of im-
prisonment. Richer tben brougbt the case
by certiorari before the Superior Court, where
tbe conviction was quasbed, the court main-
taining the rigbt of carters domiciled outside
tbe city and licensed by their municipaiity,
te cart goods into the city. Ricber now brougbt
an action of damages against the City, baued
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upon the illegal arrest. The corporation
pleaded as they had done before, that the by-
law was valid, and that the policeman was ful-
filling his duty ; in a word, they justified the
arrest.

The CoURT, in rendering judgment, remark-
ed that it was not disposed to sit in revision
upon the judgment already rendered pro-
nouncing the by-law to be invalid.

The judgment of the Court was as follows:
"La cour, etc....
" Attendu -que le demandeur, charretier,

résidant dans la municipalité de Ste. Cune-
gonde et licencié comme tel dans la dite
municipalité, allègue que le septième jour de
novembre 1882, il aurait été arrêté et conduit
au poste de police, à la poursuite de la défen-
deresse, pour infraction au réglement, qui
défend à tout charretier résidant en dehors
des limites de la cité, de transporter dans la
cité des effets venant ainsi du dehors, sans
avoir au préalable obtenu une licence de la
défenderesse; que le dit demandeur aurait
été renfermé pendant quelques heures dans
une des cellules du poste, et n'en serait sorti
que sur dépôt d'une somme de vingt dollars
et après avoir pris telle licence ; que plus
tard, il aurait été traduit devant la cour du
Recorder, et s'y serait défendu par procureur
et aurait plaidé que la réglement en question
était nul et ultra vres, comme contravenant
aux dispositions de l'art. 583 du Code Muni-
cipal, en vertu duquel il est permis à tout
charretier licencié dans une municipalité où
il est domicilié de transporter des effets qui
proviennent de cette municipalité dans une
autre municipalité locale érigée en vertu
d'une loi quelconque; que nonobstant cotte
défense, le demandeur aurait été condamné à
l'amende par le Recorder et à défaut de paie-
ment, à l'emprisonnement ; que le dit de-
mandeur aurait fait casser la dite conviction
par la Cour Supérieure qui aurait déclaré
que le réglement susdit était nul et udtra
ires; que le demandeur aurait par le fait de
cette arrestation illégale, souffert des dom-
mages considérables qu'il évalue par son
action à la somme de $

"Attendu que la défenderesse, nonobstant
le jugement de la Cour Supérieure, qui a dé-
claré comme susdit nul et non avenu le régle-
ment en vertu duquel le demandeur a été

traduit devant la cour du Recorder, a plaidé
à l'action du demandeur que le dit réglement
était valable et l'arrestation du demandeur
était justifiable; que le demandeur n'avait
souffert aucun dommage réel, et qu'il n'y
avait pas lieu à des dommages exemplaires
contre la défenderesse;

" Considérant qu'il est en preuve qu'à l'é-
poque où le demandeur fut arrêté par les
ordres de la défenderesse et par ses employés
duement autorisés, le demandeur résidait
dans la municipalité de Ste. Cunegonde et
était muni d'une licence de charretier ; qu'il
était à l'emploi comme tel de la société dite-
"The Rolling Mills Company," et transpor-
tait dans une voiture portant le nom de la
dite société des effets manufacturiés dans les
ateliers situés à Ste. Cunegonde, à la place
d'affaires que possède la dite société en la
cité de Montréal, ce qu'il avait le droit de
faire aux termes de l'article 583 du Code
Municipal ci-dessus cité;

" Considérant qu'il est en preuve que la
défenderesse informée par ses employés du
fait en question, et voulant provoquer un
jugement de la-cour sur la validité du régle-
ment ci-dessus cité, a ordonné que le deman-
deur fut arrêté et traduit devant la cour du
Recorder ; '

" Considérant que la défenderesse au lieu
de procéder contre le demandeur par voie de
sommation, ce qu'il lui était loisible de faire,
a jugé à propos de le faire arrêter par la voie
du warrant et conduire au poste de police où
il fut enfermé pendant plusieurs heures;

" Considérant que l'arrestation du deman-
deur a ou lieu sans cause et sans droit, et que
la défenderesse a dans ses procédures mis une
sévérité et une rigueur que les circonstances
ne justifiaient point; que le demandeur est
en droit de réclamer d'elle le redressement
du tout dommage qu'elle lui a causé;

"Considérant que sous les circonstances le
demandeur a droit à des dommages au mon-
tant de $50;

" La cour condamne la défenderesse à
payer au demandeur la dite somme de $50
et les dépens de l'action telle qu'intentée,"
etc.

Judgment for Plaintiff.
Church, Chapleau, Hall & Atmwater for plaintif f.
R. Roy, Q.C., for defendant.
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